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Hulick reinstated as RlU. co-ad.,iser
requires that a proposed · vi&er, Hulick said, "1 want you
amendment be submitted to the (the · RHA) to make that
Chuck Hulick, director of RHA one meeting prior to decision.''
housing, was reinstated Mon· voting on the amendment. AJ.
Hulick had been serving the
day aa co-adviser to the ter the executive &eMion, the RfiA as an ex-officio conResidence Halls Association .
meeting was adjourned and im- sultant after a rep<>rt issued
After a 20-minute executive mediately another meeting was last October by the Student
11888ion held to resolve "con- called to order so the vote Government Association stated
stitutional problems,'' the could be taken.
that it was not clear whether
RHA voted to delete the secHUlick had said earlier in the the RHA was controlled by the
tion of its constitution which meeting that he was not sure students or the Murray State
states that the "director of just what his function was with University Housing Office.
housing shall be an ex-officio the RHA.
RHA president Debbie Cecil,
consultant" to RHA.
When asked if he would ac- Owensboro, st\id Feb. 1 that
The RHA constitution cept being reinstated as ad- when the new constitution was
By JEFF BOONE
Reporter

drafted, the Policy Committee
agreed with the SGA that the
RHA was too close to housing.
Cecil bad blamed RHA expr~sident Stuart Bivin, Utica,
for the SGA's position on the
matter. She said that 'Bivin had
gone to Hulick to try to revoke
the open house privileges of
residence halls which had no
RHA representation.
SGA
president
Mark
McClure, Frankfort, a member
of the committee which looked
intQ the RHA, said Tuesday

that the reinstatement of
Hulick "constitutes an obvious
conflict of interest."
"Without personalities involved," he said, "an employee
of the Housing Office or the
director should not be the adviser."
McClure said he was going to
try to let the RHA run their
own business but would be
willing to again make the
suggestion that the director of
(Continued on page 2)

Board flles appeal
to overturn mling
An appeal has been filed
with the Kentucky Court of Appeals requesting a dismissal of
Judge J. Paul Keith's March 18
decision against some members
of the Board of Regents.
George Jc'owler, chief staff attorney for the court, said Thursday that the motion was submitted earlier this week by
University attorney James
Overby, the Board's chief counsel.
Fowler said the appeal asks

for a review of Keith's temporary injunction placed upon
four members of the Board
barring them from hearing
charges against President Constantine W, Curris on March
28.
After two days of testimony
by all 10 Regents, Keith ruled
on March 18 that the four were
biased toward Dr. Curris and
therefore could not hear the
(Continued on pagr 2)

(..____w_·n_~_i_d_e__...]
Debate
Representatives of the NAACP and the
National Association for the Advancement
of White People will debate on campus
Tuesday . .. . . . ... ':' .... • ... . .. . .... P~ge 2

BEOGrem ed.
Processing of applicat.ions for .Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants may bave
resumed this week following a month's
delay .•• ... . . . . •......... . . . .. • .. . . Page 3

Lady Bird -visit
Lady Bird Johnson won the hearts of aU
who met her Tuesday as she visited
Murray to promote her special project,
"Beautification" ...... . . •... ... .. . . Page 5

Good and had
The University Theatre performance of
"Lu Ann Hampton Laverty Oberlander
was well acted, but tiresome" . . . Page 11

Shot in the dark
SHOTPUTTER SILHOUETTE Andy
Vince, an MSU track team member from
Essex, England, gives it all his effort

•

during a cloudy track meet at Stewart
Stadium. (Photo by Philip Key)

Sleets' sweep
LaMont Sleets took home most of the
trophies after Tuesday's ba~tkethall
a wardA banquet .... •. ... . . . . . . ... Page 13
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in the news
NoteiiJking •eminar aet
A seminar on notetaking techniques will be C•J·
nducted from 8-9:30 a .m. Wednesday in Room 101, Ordway
Hall.
The seminar, sponsored by Returning Students United, will
be presented by Bonnie Higginson, coordinator of reading
programs for the Learning Center.

Exit inte"'ieu1• •cheduled
Graduating seniors who have received National Direct
Student Loans and who plan to attend graduate school next
year at Murray State University should contact the Student
Financial Aid Office as soon as possible, according to Solon
Hale, fiscal officer in the financial aid office.
These studenta should update their files to indicate they will
not need exit interviews this spring, Hale said.
Exit interviews for other students on the NDSL program who
will graduate, transfer or leave school this spring will begin
April 28.

Victim awarenea week •et
Anyone interested :in participating in events for National Victlm Rights Week, Monday-April 26, should contact Ken
Winker, associate professor of political science and legal
studies.
The National Organization for Victim Assistance has plannad the "week to focus public attention on the rights of crime
victims and the need for witness assistance programs. Several
events are being planned for Murray State University.

FinalB policy explained
Graduatinl!; ~;tudcnt::; with <\ill)verall grade wint average of at
least 2.50 and rlttl!l:> ~rade of B or above may be excused from
the class' final examination.
According to Wilson Gantt, dean of admissions and registrar,
excusing students is at the discretion of the instructor.

Employee• get clainul help
Murray State University employee::; who are having problems
with their life or medical insurance claims should contact the
personnel services office, according to George Stockton, director.
Stockton .;aid thc.re 11ave been ..orne changes in the way
claims are filed since the Univer~ity Jan. I switched ooverage
from Investor' p, ritage Life Insurance Co. to The Travelers
Insurance Co. fhe l hangeover means new insurance forms and
a different mctnn•J of processing claims.

Hu6ck- - - - (Continued from pafe

l)

housing not be the group's adviser.
Cecil said that the meeting
Monday was adjourned and
another quickly called to order
for a vote because it was important. that the amendment be
passed as soon as possible.
According to Cecil, the RHA

will be filled at a later date, she
said.
Policy Committee chairman
Bill Helton, Eldorado, Ill., submitted Monday to the RHA a
lhst of potential advisers to
work with Hulick.
"I have talked with them all
(prospective advisers)," he
said. "And all I can do is make
my recommendation to RHA.''

had made some commitments
that needed Bn ad\"laer's
signature.
"We didn't have an adviser
and no one wanted to take
responsibility," she said. "Next
week will be our last meeting
for the year so we needed
something done quickly."
The eecond adviser's position

Group plans ~ights debate
A debate between representatives of the National
Association for the Advancement of White People and
't he NAACP is scheduled for 7
p.m. Tuesday in the auditorium
·o f the former Student Center.
The debate, sponsored by
Murray State University's
Student Law Association, will
feature David Duke, national
president of the NAA WP, and
Kenneth Phillips, president of
the Paducah chapter of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People.
The topic of the debate will
be, "Resolved: that affmnative
adion is a viable policy for admission into educational institutions."
The deba~ originally was
planned to include NAACP
national president Benjamin
Hooks, according to Student
Law Association vice president
Tom Wilson, Bardwell.
Hooks told the group he
could not attend but .suggested
that the association contact
Tom Atkins, the NAACP's
legal counsel.
But whc.n Atkins was contacted, he referred the MSU
students to Michael Meyers,
another staffer at the NAACP's
New York offices, Wilson said.
On Tuesday. Meyers contacted Doug Ramey, Coal
Valley, Ill., president of the

Student Law Association, and
said he could not appear unleBS
his air fare - $305 - was
paid.
Wilson said members of the
student law group contacted
the University Center Board,
the Student Government
Association and the Black Advisory Council, but none of the
organizations would donate the
money.

On Wednesday, Wilson said
he called Phillips in Paducah,
who agreed to appear,
Wilson said the Student Law
Association decided to sponsor
a debate between the two
groups because of the impact
that concepts of racial equality
have on society.
Admission to the debate is
free.

LATE SHOW
Tonite & Sat.
11:30PM

.Board-------(Continu(•d from

pDI(t' 1)

charges against him ,
ln the motion, the Board
contends that Keith should
have waited for the March 28
hearing to take place before he
heard Dr. Curris' suit against
the Board, Fowler said.
He said the Board is also
arguing that the temporary injunction was not supported by
suf! ent evidence.
Fowler said that the motion
will be heard by a three-judge
panel on Tuesday if Dr. Curris
files a response before then. If
he doesn't file one before
Tuesday the motion will be
heard on May 5.
He said that it is unlikely
that the panel will hear oral
argument!l from counsel for
buth sides. Instead, lawyers for
the Hoard and Dr. Curris will
submit written statements.
Curris said Thursday that he
did not know about the appeal
and therefore didn ' t know
when his lawyers would submit

-·

a response to the ('nurt.
Neither Overb) r.or Board
Chairman Ron Christopher
could be reached for oomment
Thursday afternoon .
Fowler said that Keith's order will be nullified if the
motion is granted. He added
that the Board has the option
to take the case to the state
Supreme Court if the motion is
denied.
The Board has indicated to
him that it will also appeal the
Court of Appeals April 6 ruling
which denied the Board's
.P etition for a writ of
prohibition.
He said the Board has 30
davs from the date of that
ruiing to submit an appeal to
the Supreme Court.
The writ states that Keith, as
a special judge for the
Calloway County Circuit Court,
had no jurisdiction in Dr.
Curris' suit against the Board.
The Regents contend that the
matter should be decided at the
state level.
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$2.00 off a 16~ 2·item
or more piz.za
One coupon per pizza.
Expires: 5/27/81
Good Mondays only.
Fast, Free Delivery
810 Chestnut
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Athletic cost overruns
burden Murray State
Murray State University can no
• longer feasibly afford to operate its
athletic programs at the present
deficit.
This call for sports reductions is
not simply fuel for the infamous
"athletics vs. academics" fire. The
worthiness and validity of athletics
is not the issue here.
Athletics are an integral part of
the University, with many direct and
indirect benefits - so are student
activities , housing , dining,
organizations . . . and academics.
The issue, however, is that under
present University conditions, the
operation of the sports program is
extremely bad business.
Unless tq>arts expenditures are
significantly reduced, the onslaught
of state budget cuts will leave MSU
trimming all other programs to help
pay for the approximate $1 million
athletics lose yearly. •
Audits of MSU's athletic spending
from 1976-77 to 1979-80 show a
deficit which has increased from
$573,054 to $919,613.
So far this fiscal year, the athletic
deficit is $976,026. However, this
figure is likely to increase, since the
fiscal year doesn't end until June 30,
and the sports which bring in the
largest revenues have finished their
seasons.

Some questions exist about the
audit figures because of salaries and
other expenses which were audited
under one area, but budgeted under
another .
However, the:,Je questions are not
significant enough to overshadow
the fact that MSU's athletic deficit
is creating an overwhelming financial burden for the school.
The statl· Council on Higher Edu
cation hah mandated n 6.3 percent
budget cut for Murray State durinf[
1981-82, which means that MSU
must reduce its spending by almost
$1.5 million next year.
The state is also requiring the
University to reduce its athletic
deficit.
One would expect to see a :reduction of at least 6.3 percent, or about
$75,001t, in athletic spending, since
that's what the University as a
whole must eliminate.
Or, perhaps, to be eminently fair,
MSU should reduce its sports expenditures an even greater amount,
since they are responsible for such
large losses.
The 1981-82 fiscal ~udget is still
in the hands of the Board of
Regent's Budget Committee, but if
the Committee follows President
Constantine W. Curris' proposals,
athletics will only be reduced by

edltorlals/eo•naeatary

MSU BUDGET CHART
ACADEMICS

I

ATHLETICS

$20-25,000, or 1.7-2.0 percent.
Considering that athletic
programs were not reduced this
year-when areas such as library
acquisition were cut over 50 percent
- and that the rest of next year' s
proposed cuts will come from
organizational changes, mergers,
and the elimination of faculty and
administrative positions, the
proposed cuts are far too minimal.

FACULTY

Murray State should strike a
healthy, prop~rtionate balance
among all its program expenditures,
not sap funds from some to support
one - especially one that has continually lost a great deal of money.
Before the Board of Regents
adopts the 1981-82 budget at its
next meeting, it should take steps to
equalize the expenditures and
deficits of all its programs.

)

(letters
Explai ns position

To the Editor:
This letter is in response to
an article concerning the Interfraternity Coun c il' ~:~ im plementation of deferred
pledgeship which appeared in
the April 10 edition of The
Murray State News.
It is our intention to rectify
the many errors that were
made concerning Kappa Alpha
Order, its IFC a~:tions and its
finan cial condition.
W• , iirst of all, would .like to
inqu1re as to whether or not the
reporter intends to make a

News
;\1urrav State liniventity
t

1,,

~ •l t lllli

k• l l

rhl' Murray Stattt' ~(·WI! ill
preparl'd nnd t•ditl'o.l hy jour·
nall~m •tudl'niH undl'r the ad ·
vi•l'rMhlp uf I hum •- E. Farthing,
IIIIHiHtant prnf•·••nr '" tht• depart·

profession of journalism.
The answer would seem obvious judging by his blatant use
of indirect quotes, misrepresentation of facts and pure
speculation. We are deeply
moved by this reporter's apparent concern, but frankly,
this kind of concern we could
do without.
Since there eeems to be so
much concern over Kappa
Alpha's opinions regarding
deferred pledgeship, let us
clarify this mater right now.
In an attempt to be more explicit than the article, we will

Ment of jnurnalltom and radaotelevi•ion. Opinion• expr~nd
ar<> tho'e of th"' editors and other
' ianed writers. The.~c. opinion• do
"'" ne ce~~arlly repre8ent the
' ''"'''• or th.- juur.nali~m faculty or
the Unh·ersity. I h •' '" an officiAl
publi c ation nl Murray ~latt'
l: niverKity.
Changl!'l of 'addrt'"" "nd olh<'r
cone11pondence pertainlnJI to
newHpa~·H @tllll~f1!11~W ,.~,,,
Hent to: Director, Alumni Arfaln.
420 Spark~ Hall, Murray !Hate
Univenlty, Murray, Ky., 42071.
Puhli!tht"d weekly except durinl(
the •ummer and holiday...

enumerate our reasons for our
In this manner, no frateroriginal lack of support.
nities would be significantly af.
1. We felt that the Greek fected untiJ fall of 1982, and all
system as a whole was not fraternities - large and small
prepared for such an abrupt - would at least have a period
change in the system.
in which to prepare for the ad2. We felt that it was unfair justment. •
to 11maller fraternities and new
Now to dear up statements
colonies to force such a change made concerning Kappa
without more than one summer Alpha's financial condition.
to plan. !Kappa Alpha's memHere, we are not sure
be¥hip exceeds 60 members, whether to point the finger at
not including alumni who the reporter or Tab Brockman,
reside locally.)
!louisville, chairman of the ad
3. Our national organization hoc committee which drew up
advised us against voting for the pledgeship proposal)
deferred pledgeship because of primarily because of the third
their past experience in dealing person quoting used so exwith it at universities where it tensively whenever Kappa
had been unsuccessful.
Alpha was mentioned.
(Deferred pledgeship had
One thing we are sure of is
been tried one time already by that Kappa Alpha and its
IFC, but it quickly reverted financial condition were unback to the present system.)
'airly and unduly represented,
In
reviewing
these not to mention the fact that it
statements, it should be ob- is nobody's business.
vious the "financial reasons"
We cannot imagine how it
were hardly the overriding con) cern in •ouf.' original opposition was "decided" that we were .in
trouble financially. This is into deferred pledgeship.
We did vote for the proposal deed news to us.
In the future, we hope for the
with the stipulation that it not
be implemented until the sake of the Greek system as a
spr.ing of 1982.
whole, that more accurate facts

are obtained before one fraternity is singled out.
Kim Barton
~~enior

Kappa Alpha Order
Editor'R note: The story
appearing in The Murray
State News on April 10 did
contain faulty attribution
and vai{Ueness concerning
Kappa Alpha's views of the
deferred pledgeship issue.
We apologize for the
writing error and for any inconveniences it might have
caused.
However. we do stand by
the information presented in
the story.
On Feb. 24, Kappa Alpha
President .Joe Fisher. Bardwell, told a reporter for the
News, "The economics in our
chapter are such that I'm
not sure we cou ld make it
with deferred rush.
"My experience is that
rush costa big bucks - it's
(deferred pledgeship) not
economically feasible. It
might work if it were two or
three years in the future."
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Public .elaoola may auffer

Speaker fears tax credits
By ED NEA RY
8&aft Writer

Legialation which offers tax
credita for private achool attendance will aegretate
America, a prominent authority
in educational administration
said Friday.
Samuel Kern Ale:under Jr.,
direetor of the lnatitute for
Educational Finance at the
University of Florida, apoke to
an a udience of about 60 at the
University Center auditorium
in the aecond annual Harry M.
Sparka Diatm,uiabed Lecture
in Educational Administration.
Alexander defended the
public achoole, stat ing that they
are still a "relatively new experiment, only 140 years old."
Proponenta of the tu credit
legialation state that forcing
students to attend public
ec:boole inhibita free choice and
tha t competition will benefit
the entire education system, he
said.
To enhance competition, they
have proposed varioua methode
of financial aid to parenta
paying private sch ool attendance.
Under one system, parenta
would cub in vouchere at any
ac:hool, w~ch would of&et the

tuition and put the conaumer in
control of school choice.
Another propoeed a)'lltem advocates giving parenta ret.te.
to offaet tuition coeta.
Alexander
aaid
t~e1e
proponents
baae
their
arfWDenta on the premiae that
public schools have failed to
properly educate children.
But public acboola were not
oritin a lly eatabliah ed to
prepare ltudenta for livea of
employment, he aaid. but to
teach "all clauee of people to
work and live qetber . . . to
eatabliab a common heritap in
a democratic nation."
Aleunder pointed out that
theae propoaala may be attractive on their facee, but may
have aerioua reaulta.
He arped that the propoeala
will 8811'9Pte aociety, and cited
varioua re810118 for the poeaible
schism.•
Alnander u id parenta
would naturally aend their
children 1o achoola reflectint
the values and belie& already
held in the home, tiviDI rille to
graduatin g classes h aving
narrow
religious
and
ideological views.
Sending atudenta to achoob
with othera of aimilar

bacqrounda would "foeter a
sy&tem of closer correspondence
between parenta' upectationa
and children's goals in life," be
aaid.
Ofrerint rmancial incentivea
for private school attendanca
violate& the aeparation of the
church and ltate clauae of the
Conatitution, Aleunder aaid.
It would lead to an inc:re. .
of reljpoua acboola and would
divide atudenta by nlicion, he ·
said.
The final reason he lilted
waa the lack of faimeaa in
voucher and tu credit~People in cities ordered to
deaeiP'ttJate are looldn1 for
alternatives to public ac:hoola,
Aleunder
aaid .
These
propoaala would make it euier
for them to leave the public
ac:hool ayatem.
Tbe proposals alao would
channel federal funds to the
north and northeast, where
moet of the private ac:hoob are
located. be said.
He ended hie apeec:h by
claiming that public achoolinJ
ia a " noble experiment in
brin1in1 to&ether varioua
pou.. of eociety." It remaiDI
to be aeen if it works, be added.

Congre••lROn will gi"e lecture
Republican
Rep. John University Center, Garfield
LeBoutillier of New York will aaid.
apeak Thursday to Murray
LeBoutillier, who hold& a
State University students as
part of the HarrY, Lee Water- muter'• dep'ee in ....._adfield lecture aeriea.
ministration from Harvard
University, currently ia the
According to Dr. Gene G$.r· youngelt member of the Houae
field, aaaociate profuaor
uf of Representatives. He a1eo is
political science, the lecture author of the book, "Harvard
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Hates America," a criticiam of
Barkley Lecture Room of the Harvard's liberal attitudea.

The Waterfield lecture aeriea,
aponeored by the department of
political science and le&al
studies, is designed ''to bring
noted IIJI8Ciali.ta in political af.
fairs to campus to diaaua
current political and economic
iaauea," Garfield said.
Past noted speakers include
Sene. Richard Luger of Indiana
and James Abourczk of South
Dakota, he aaid.

New
Silk Plants
Check out our
% price comer

1914 Coldwater Road
753-0317

TO: ALL FACULTY

MEMBERS
The LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Fraternity,

1101 W. Main Street. Ia aponaorlng •
EASTER EGG HUNT
for your famiiiH tomorrow.

M.Prizes.

~

...meetthe

~Btnly

11person.

Earth Day to streM awareness
The purpose of Earth O.y,
Activities will include guest
according to Sekulaki, ia lecturers, information bootha,
" baaica lly stressing en- poetry readinJ, muaici•ns and
vironmental awareneaa."
craft
diaplays
in
the
According to John Thomp- quadrangle.
son, Pari&, Tenn., alao a coordinator of the activities, the • Lectures will beJin at 10 a.m.
Earth Day ia a national day atreaaea "non-abuse of the and lut until 3:30 p.m. in front
of Lovett Auditorium.
celebration normally held every earth."
Thia will be the third time
Sekulaki aaid 16 aponeon
10 yean. But the members of
Stop Using Nukes have decided have aiP'eed to eet up booth& for there baa been an Earth Day
to make it an annual event at diap lays a nd information. celebration at MSU. The f11'8t
Murray State University, abe "Hopefully, we can pick up wu in 1970 and the aecond in
aome more," abe aaid.
1980.
aaid.

Activities to celebrate Earth
Day will begin at 9 a.m. and
lut until dusk Wednesday, according to Suaan Sekulski,
Staten Island, N.Y., a coordinator of the activities.

Interested In

CHILD CARE
CO-OP

Lambda
Chi
Alpha

CLIP AND $AVE

Thla annual event

t1•0FF
with coupon

will begin at 10 a.m. at the

Summer Sessions

Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reserve parties excluded.
Good thru April 30, 1981

763-6633

Colon._. H-..e 8motg11board
Hwy. 641 North

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity houae.

BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO
'MEET THE EASTER BUNNY
AND TO CELEBRATE
THE JOYS OF EASTER I
11

11

.....

Original cartoon eel.
to be on •ole, eshibit
When Bup Bunny aeka,
up Doc?,.. cartoonitta
malt create ao.ao individual
paintiDp -12 for each 118CC11ld
of runninc time.
Thoae paintinp, called eel
paintinp are the aubject of an
edUbit and sale from 9 a.m.-7
p.m. April 23-24 in the University Center, according to Donna
Cornell, atudent activitiea coordinator.

"Winnie the Pooh," "The
Jun1le
Book,"
"The
Ariatocata" and .. Pete's
Crap," will be diaplayed.

Cornell aaid that the cela to
be aold are paintinp ued in
makinc ani mated cartoon•.
She aaid that a repreaen.
tative of Gallery LainaberJ in
CAdar Rapide, Iowa, will be at
the ewbit to anewer queetiona.

four limited edition eels, that
were created and aiped by
Chuck Jonee, an animator for
Warner Brothen and threetime Academy Award Winner,
Cornell aaid.

"Wbat'~

Spliala .,_,.
TAKING A COOL SEAT ie Robin
Dual1an, Ben&on, ae ehe and other
10rorlty memben competed in the aaaul
SIJID& Chi Derby Day. In the event.,
Alpha Omicron PI came In tint, Alpha

Delta PI wae eecond · aad Alpha Phi
placed third. Dana Allen, Loaimlle, wu
uaaed Derby Day Queen and Trl 81. . .
won the eplijt award for the eecond year
Ia a row.

The characters are painted
by hand on clear Bheeta of
ac:etate. All of the cela are oneof-a-kind, not nproduc:tiona or
printa, abe eaid.
Accordin1 to Cornell, cela
from more than 25 different
cartoon produc:tiona, includiq
Walt Dianey feature ftbna;

And from Warner Brothen
cartoona, there will be the
characters Bup Bunny, Daffy
Duck, Pepe LePew, Wile E.
Coyote and The Roadrunner.
Hi1hli1htin1 the Warner

Brothera collection ia a suite of

The sale and ewbit will a1eo
feature ce1a from popular 1930a
charactera includina Betty
Boop and Kruy Kat, abe uid.
And then will be cela from
Filmationa Studio's animated
" Star Trek'' and Richard
Williama'
feature-lensth
production of Raaedy Ann
and Andy.

Student exhibit opena today
Student artiata at Murray
8tMe Univenity will receive a
chaDee to dilplay their talenta
in a ltWlent art llbow to be on
oampua thia month.
Tbe Orpnbatlon of Murray
Art Students qaib will be
epeDI01"iq the annual etudent
art nhibitiOD openinl today
and c:ontinuiq tbr three weeb
in the Clara M. Bqle Gallery,
fourth floor, Prial Doyle FiDe
Alta Center.
Accordinl to OMAS publicity
chairman
Blaine
Hall,
tDuiaville, at leut 40 atuclent
art worb will be ehown in the
uhibit which will contain
WCII'U from all forms of media.

HaU aaid that any Murray

State ~tis elicible to enter
work in &1-. uhlbit.
Bntriet will be juclpd SatQrday. A lilt of worb aecept.ed
for the abow will be ......_
William '"Morninptar aad
Daryl Halbrook, both illllltnldon at ....... Kmtuclr.y
Uniwnity, have been eelected
to act .. juron for thia ,......••
~w, Hall Mid.
Mornin1atar worka with
drawiq and ec:ulpture witb an
.mpbaaiS in hroue. Hal..._k
ia a painter, with experience in
all two-dimenaional areu, lhe

..ut.

Hall Mid ~ aad purcbue
awarda will be liven to the
winnen in the ebow.
"A m.nt award ia money
awarded to the etudent artiat
• an ~tofaood
work," abe uid, "and a purchua award it money liven to
)JUJ'dlMe a piece of work from
tbe ardlt. 'l)e art work will
eitbar be added to the pllery'a
..........- collec:tioa, or will be
tabll by tbe buyer...

OMAS atudeta are totally
JWI)OIIaible lor the ltuclent art
abow. 'lbe atudente are in
dwp ot aelec:tiDt tbe jurora,
iutallin1 the ahow in the

1allery and handlin1 the
openin1 ni1ht reception,
publicity and show awarda.

\
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Ttlru THUR 4123
7:15. e:tO a 2:00

S.t sun.

Hall aaid that the OMAS
beld an art auction and ..vera!
bake ..tea tbia year &o help
finance the abow.
The atudent art ebow ia a
1ood experience for the
.tudenta, abe aaid. "It makea ue
naliae juet bow much wor.110" into pttiq an exhibitioa
let up. It al8o pvee recopitioD
to the achiewmenta of IOIDe of
the etudent artiata and pvea
them the feel of what it'a like to
be put of a show."

l'nw-.......,. ..
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Hypnotiat attracts cr0117d;
captivate. audience of 450
Approximately 450 people
watched u James Mapes, New
York, took aeveral Murray
State Univenity students on a
journey throulh outer apace
April 9 in the ballroom of the
University Center.
Mapes is a hypoaotiat, and
altbouch be can't really take
anyone to outer ..,..c:e, he calla
bil abow "A Journey to Outer
Space throu,b Hypnoeia. '' Hia
astronauts, under the influence
of hypnoaia, believe they are on
a apace voyqe, Mapes said.
He not only took hil hypnotized subjecta on a apace
joumey, but allo instructed
them to perform simple tub
such as eatiq imqinary ice
cream
cones,
1mellin1
imqinary flowen aad dandnt
onto the &tap.
Althoulh everything Mapea
iftltrUcted the atudenta to do
was harmleaa, be said many
people cannot concentrate
enou1h to be hypnotized
because they are afraid of doin1
IIOJilethiq dan1erous while in a
hypnotic state.
'l1lia ie 'where intepity comes
into the hypnoeia proc:eea, be
Mid. The h pnotilt baa IIOIIle
control over the subject and
~i• control "can't be abuaed.''

After~m

London, Map.'P unchKI the
New York H
Centar of
which be curreatly ia the ~
tor. He ..id tbe word hypnoeia
baa na,ative connotation•. But
it ia really an nten.toa of the
imalinatioo aDd~
be said. He added that beiDc
''put out.. or und• hypnotic influence ia merely a ltate of deep
relaxation; the aubjeet is ltill
alert.
He said there are lis Ieveli of
hypnoeia, IIOIIle of which we experience every day. Por example, in one of the deepe.t ltapS.
one becom• enp'OIHCI in an
intereetin1 novel and doesn't
hear noilea around ua.
Ac:cordinl to Mapes, h,pnotilta perform three typea of
hypnoaia on their subject~.
Clinical hypnosi1 is what
Mapes and his collequee practice to help patients who want
to stop amokiai or ovenatiDC,
be said.
Theatrical bypooeia ia wbat
Mapes performed 8t Murray
State. He said the purpou of
this type of hypnom ia "to kill
the idea that bypnc~Ua ia always
performed in a diDical atmOIIJ)here.''
Awareneu trainiq , the third

Kitchen Gift lteiM
•c.t. . . o,....s.v~oe

~~ b)paolil, ia the proceae
.
.... to teech
~

...... .u..-

. . . .~iatbemo.t
re•erdm1 aDd baa com.
penaatlona
1imilar
to

• ,.,..... Anlnllon
• p,.. Gift Wrtpping

Starks HardWare
"Our lltta ·~

meclitadon.
Mapee baa atudied INman

for to ,..... and,
that ttm., baa encountend many lbsJda. He
aald no· one aceuNa hiln of
beiDC a lake
they . . bia
.bow, thouch.
awaraee~

d11Jin1

.a...

"Sireptiea AM Dot ........ that
cloD't want to beline, bat
people that waat to be lbown,••

he said.
Mapea' specialty ia ap
rep..ton. He ended bia abow
by belplDc three MSYJitudenta
relive portions of their put.
T wo of the bypnotiaed
etudenta deacribed their fifth
birthday partie~ and all three
talbd about their ftnt ~rade
eaperieac:a

AI a c:Hmu, Mapee inltruc:t.ed them to lip their
names at the pre~~~~t .,.., then
took them back to qu 16, 10
and I.
'lbey liped their ........ at
.... of diMe .... 10 the
audience could wltneaa indicationa of their rep'8811ion.

Cheek With Us
For Your Party
& Eaater Flowen
-'lli~ ·~

..,; ?-~

~~~,t~, :~~~~ ~

Juanita's Flowen
917 CoWwater Bel. 753-3880

'Bus Stop' to he presented
The Acton Theater of
Louiaville will preeent a one·
nipt performance of " Bus
Stop" at 8 p.m. April 24 in the
Murray State Univeraity
theatre, acc:ordinl to Dr. Ver.
non Gantt, chairman of the
apeech and theater department.
The production ia about ftve
bus travelers atranded durint a
snowstorm outaide Kansas
City. Playwriibt William IDge
centers the plot of the comedy
around a romantic, head1trona

cowboy, Bod Decker, and hie
reluctant love, Cherie.
Gantt aaid ATL is noted for
ita outltandiq theatrical work.
.Productiona by the pooup have
received Tony awarda and OPe
production, "Gin Game," wu
performed on Broadway, be
said.
The MSU performance ie
part of the troupe'• annual
state tour. Gantt uid the
produc:tiOI'I, •ponaored by the
Collqe of Creative Bxpreelion

an d the Murray-Calloway
Go~ 9oJI:am11Uy Alta Cola·
mittee, ia part of the Gallery of
Arta IDOilth celewation.
1lcketa lor "Sua Stop.. are
13 for adulta and 11.60 for
children undar 12. Univenity
Theatre season ticket holden
will receive a
discount,
Gantt said. Reaervationa may
a. made bePnnin1 Monday by
contactin1 the Univeraity
Theatre box office.

at

Tape
Bonanza I

Easter Day Services

Alao, SA-ciO TDK
$7.48

Grace, Paducah .. . . 8 & 10: 15 a.m.
St. John's, Murray . .
. . 9:45a.m .
St. Paul's, Hickman . .
. 9:15a.m .
St. Peter's, Gilbertsville . 9:00a.m .
St. Martin's, Mayfield .. 11 :00 a.m .
Trinity, Fulton . . .. . . . . 10:00 a .m .
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The jackson Purchase
......_.. Coundl Of The Episcopal
Church

Factory Direct

Muell XLIO
I or H'a Reg. S7AI
. . . . 40%
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World of Sound
222 So. 12th 753-6865
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Artcraft Photography

1

Spring Portraits
One day film
processing

"

J

L-~~-.-~!~
We Specialize in
Silk & Fresh
Corsages I
YOU'RJ<: NEXT! l n"Lu A n n"RufePhelps,
atanding, argues with Olin Potts in a
game of checkers as Red Grover tends
bar. · Phelps i• played by Robin Win·

terheimer,McLeal18bor o, Ill .: Potts by ,JJm
Coffey, Clay; and Grover by Andy
Strickland, Memph is, Tenn. (Photo by
Barry Johnson)

Call the Flower Basket at

763-9614

Texas 'soap' comes to life
By KEN CRAWFORD
Graduatl'l Aa11l11tant
"Lu Ann Hampton Laverty
Oberlander" was like a live
soap opera.
Not that it was all bad, But
while - Saturday's performance
was blessed with fine acting
and good technical quality, the
play itself was rather tiresome.
"Lu Ann" began typically
with the title character close to
graduation and worrying about
her future . In the !!mall Texas
town of Bradleyvill~, wishful
thinking was all she had to
look forward to.
She had a typical middlecla88 mother, lived in the usual
"home-sweet-home'' house and
had, of course, a high school
sweetheart who played basketball.
Scene two is in the same
humdrum town, but. ten years
later. The audience waN greeted
by Red Grover's Bar, a rundown corner saloon,
It is in th1s scene that the
audience had to put. up with the
only two tinsel charact.ers in
the play. The!;C two Jtl)Od-ole
boys in the saloon serve no

other
purpose
than
background.
In Red's, Lu Ann meets her
future husband. Somewhere
between scenes one and two she
had married, had a child and
divorced. Although her character develops well, the play does
not.
The third scene is the same
as scene one, only with different characters and 20 years
later. Lu Ann's ship never
came in and she is stuCk living
with her mother and working
as a "howdy-wagon'' hostess,
Her mother is an invalid, her
daughter a wild teenager and
her brother a childlike
alcoholic.
But Lu Ann haM resigned
herself to her fate and bears
her cross patiently. The plot
really is fresh off of daytinw
televi~ion .

What saved the play was
superh acting. Donna McClure,
Paris,Tero.,shined as Lu Ann.
She was believable, which is
about the best compliment to
pay an actress.
Mary Beth Price, Clay, who
played Mamma Hampton, and

''We'd like to get something on
everybody in town"

Tim Reding,_Elizabethtown, Lu
Ann's wayward brother,
developed their c;haracters well
throughout the play. Price's
fmal S(lene &8 8 wheelchair.r idden stroke victim was
touching.

609112 South 4th
Murray, Ky.
Mon-Sat 8-5

All things considered, "Lu
Ann" was worth seeing. Even a
soap OJM!ra looks good when it's
done wt>ll.

All ladles' jeans &
summer slacks

'7 Off

Excluding California Super Straight

All ladles' genuine
leather purses

%Off

One group of ladies' slacks

%Off

All ladles' shorts

'5 Off

All skirts

' ·7 Off

l..lldles Appal'fll
Open Thursday April 16
813 Coldwater Rd., Murray
Famous Name Brands at Discount
Prices
and Childrens

All men's basic jeans
• Boot Cut
• Flares

•1311

• Straight Legs
• Big Bells

SALE 1
E NDS SUNDAY

Olympic Plaza

763-6882
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In sports

Fonner ouatanm.. tailhaek
tries return after injuriee

Coacha •ip netD playen

a.._.......,

Wrt.b the advent of the collep bubtball off IMIOil ~ . .
recruitiJic wan. Murray State Uaiftnity'a &a
three playan to hia men'• team 1aa ...11:. ud WOIUD'• coach
Jean Smith added one.
Two of Gneae'a recruiU coaae floaa Alaw...
ODe of th.D ia 8-6 Sidney BolcleD, from PlaiUipe HIP Scbool
iD Birminpam. Ha averapd 23 poiata and 10 reboaada u a
MDior and wu named to the eecond-team All-state aquad iD

Alabama.
'nle otb.r Alat.ma aipee ia Vada Mania. 11om Robelt B.
Lee Rich School iD Monqomery.
'nle third new Racer ia Rob Sanden, a 8-61/a forward flom
Sullivan HiP Sebool in Sullivan, Mo.
Saaitb'a addit.ioa to her roater ia Jennie Rechriu, · a 1-11

D IUUiy Lee Jolmaoa
bead coada Pruk ......
":S.'a worldq Jaa,d," . . _
laid. "We're lllldDa him to do
aome tbinp daat pod tallbacb
Mould do."

IUard-fonrard from Paria HiP School.
Redwine, a CCIUeiiS\Ia all..tate pl~ 1aa y.ar, aYWapd 18.8
pointa and 10.6 rebounda in leadinc Paria to a 24-8 ........

MSlJ Ieoda trophy chate

. . _ . said .Jobalc. ean

retain his paat efficiency.

At the end of the Ohio Valley Conference willter apona
•uon, Murray State Univenity retained the lftd iD the nee

for the 1981 OVC women'• all~ trophy and b.ld aecoad
place iD the men'• point ltandinp.
The women lied for fifth iD pointa for baabtball with 10, but
thia wu enoup to keep them ahead of Wettern Kentucky
Univenity. who went from third to eecond place in total pointa.
MSU now bu a total of 30 pointa, while Weatern hu 29•/a.
MSU waa ranked third in men'• indoor tncll:. with S pointa
and received 21 pointe for aecond place in bubtball.
Western leada the men's all-aporta race with 83 pointa, while
Murray hu 52. Weatern alao received the moat pointe. ft. awarded for bubtball.

Puuen apuaer in tourney·
The 10lf team finished 12th in the 23-team field of the
Eu&ern Kentucky Univenity Intercolletiate, held lut ....und
in Richmond.
Murray State's 908 total wu one Bbot wone than lOth-place
BowliDI Green Univenity.
Ohio State Univenity won the event with an 814 ecort·, 33
Bhota better than Eutern'a Maroon team, which lini*ed

second.

Fomen'• tenni8 team

......

Johnson aaicl he didn't
rea1i1e bow • • be eajo)'ecl
foodlall UDtil be w to do
. . . it. "l'ID UPPr to be
back,'' ... added.
GeWni . . ildo . . adion
bu bela DO easy UK, boW....
"I'm ldnd of rusty rilbt now-,"
.JohMoa said.
Ilia .son to 09~ . . . .
probl.u wu ncnphed by

"'iru UTM in"itational
By TONY KENDALL
-

Reporter

The women' 1 tennis team
couted to an easy win in the

-

University of Tenneaeee at
Martin Invitational, held lut
weekend in Martin, Tenn.
The Murray State Univenity
women dominated the tournament u all six of the .U.,I•
playen and two of the three
doubles teams came away with
championship honors in the individual division•.
"This wu. 'flilht' tourney,"
head coach Nita Head aaid.
"The results of the matches 10
on the players' individual
recorda, but not the team 'a
record.
"The format of the tournament is that all the No. 1
aeeda are placed tosetber in
bracbta and the aurvivor is the
winner of the COillpetition."
The aame, accordin1 to Head,
waa done with the other ainslea
playen and the doublea teaml.
Fran Spencer and April Horninl, Murray State's No. 1 and
No. 2 aeeda, needed three Beta
to win their aintl•• matcbee,
with . iurunn Eid, Carla Am-

brico, Sberryl Ro'* and Mary
McNicbolu winniq iD atrailbt
aeta.
The
Spencer-HorniDI
doubl• combinat*l suft'ered
Murray State' a only t.a of the
day, fallinc iD three . . to the
Southern lllinoia Univenity at
Edwardaville duo.
Eid and Ambrico, and Rouae
and McNiebolu won their mat-

l'llere'• a fast. modem
emptDynlteM servi:e that's lllakiq it

easter to find jcJbs and to fill jobs. lt'a
called Job Servil:e.
Last year. we filled nver four
milion jobs. In forty YftR. we've
never rhlrRed a fee.
Only Job Servlt:e has Job Bank.
A new. computerized system.
If yuu're an employer and l'811't
fill a job, we'I list il in Job Benk.
If you c:an'l findajnb, we'I~
your skills &o a~ediftJob a.nk.
Su vou won't haft to walk all OYft'
toWn seeinj( the ~ pectple about
the wron.c jobs.
We're WOI'IciniC to Mel ~
worlriftR. Help us do our job. Call
Job Servic:e.

chea.

Murray State finiabecl with
51 pointa, well ahead of But
Tenn..... State UDiveraity,
which finiabed aecGild with 1'7.
"I'm pleued with the reeulu
of the tournament, but it wu
not an outatandinc field. I do
hope that the moJDeDtum from
this match will carry over into
the Ohio Valley Conference
'chaJppionabipa at Morehead
(State University) Friday
(today)." Head aaid.

th:w-~_rr;.J

the •
~~.
whom we hawn't -pla,ed. We ·
al8o bad a ~ match qainlt
Middle Tenneaaee (State
Univenity), but our chabCM to
COille out Oil top look pod.''

.,.,.,._.t

for...._ • - • ..._ for Manpower Sana~

Far._,_ ..,._oftb .... ,ou,cheak Chi rtllow,...lllldlr

Mu~
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Stat. Ne. .

for OVC champiouship

"We can' t tell how we will do
in the championship in COlD•
The Ohio Valley Conference parilon tn the competition
outdoor track championabip ia duriq the aeuon," Cornell
only two weeks away and said. "But, I feel we milbt
Murray State Univel'lity men'a have an advantap. In the inteam ia paring ita efforta door championahip, Middl41
toward a lltrong victory, ac- had the home edce and now we
cordinl to coach Bill Cornell. will hoet the outdoor conThe top three teams in the ference meet. 1bia could make
conference, accordinc to Cor- a bl1 ditrerence, 81p8cially if we
nell, are Murray, Weatern Ken- have crowd aupport."
The Racers did well lut
tucky and Middle ~
at.-te univeraitiee. He said be weekend; accordiq to Cornell,
feela each of theBe teams have without the support of a home
performed equally well crowd. The team traveled to
the Dopood Relaya in · Knollthroupout the aeuon.
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

ville, Tenn.
The Relaya are open each
)'ear to club performera u well
u collese athletes. Thus a wide
variety of ama~, track and
field competitor& attend the
meet.
"The competition wu u.
tnmely touch, but it ia pod for
our athlete& to compete qaiut
aucb eJr.cellent talent," Conaell
aaid. "It makes U. work harder.
Conaequeatly, better efforte can
be achieved."
Two
Murray
harriers
achieved National Colleciate

Women's team talces lwnon

at in"itational traclc meet
The 12th annual Murray
State Univenity Invitational
women's track meet wu held
Saturday at Stewart Stadium
with Murray State'a team
taking third in the 10-team
field.
The Univenity of Kanaaa ran
away with the team title,
racking up 190 points.
Second place went to Dlinoia
State University with 120
points, juat nine ahead of the

82 pointe; Middle Tenn.....
State Univenity fifth with 44;

the Univeraity of Louisville and
Eaatern Kentucky Univel'lity
tied for si:stb with 28;
Morehead State University,
eipth with 26; Vanderbilt
University ninth with 12 and
Lake Mic:hi1an Collep, Benton
Harbor, lOth with no points.
Murray State'a Alliaon
Mailley waa named the out.
atandiq field competitor for
hoata.
the meet u she won two events
Southeast Missouri State and placed third in another.
She aet a meet record in tht~
University finished fourth with

lon1 jump and qual~ for the
Auociation of Intercoll.,Iate
Atbletica for Women national
championahipe in that event as
abe jumped 20-9.
She placed third in the 100.
meter burdlea in 13.86 118C01lda.
That effort waa also good
enough to qualify her for the
AlAW meet. •
Third-place finiabea alao
were recorded by Diane Holmea
in the 400 meter dub and
Karen Hardin~ in the bep.
tathlon.

Athletic Aalociation qualifying
times duriq the Relays. Quia

Bunyun and Jerry Od1iD both
alified fw, ~
~ .

~lltJ,OOO'tnW'J~ timea:;}
29:04.7 and 29:14.7, reapee..
tively.

Also, Eddie Wedderburn
placed aecond in the 3,000.
meter steeplechase at 8:46.73.
He baa previously qualified for
the NCAA championahipe in
that event.
According to the lateet iaaue
of ''Track and Field Newa,"
Wedderburn baa the futeat

time in the nation this )'ear in

the ateeplec:haae.
Other top finiaben in the
Dotwoocl Rela,. ..... Brnie
Pattenon, third in the hilb
Jump, s.1o aDd a., Ribbou.
fourth ill the I,W meter,

14:13:28.
Murray boat& OVC rival
Middle today in a d... meet .t
Roy Stewan Stadi~~~a.
"It's hard for ua te let ex·
cited about a
Cor.
nell aaid. ..But
lt a hie
rival and I feel tiMy U be stUf
competition in t"* c:balllpionabipe.

d::i"

lntraJDurals
Murray State Univeraity intramural activities have been
announced by Lee Barron,
director. Those intereated
should Bipl up in Room UOA,
Carr Health Blq., before the
respective deadlinea.

TODAY
Home Run Derby: playera
are uked to briq their own
pitcher& to the new city park.
Each participant get& 20
swings, and the one bitting the
moat home runs wins. Open to
men and women. To be held
Monday.

MONDAY

Track Meet: to be held Wed-

...... .....................

netday at 8 p.m. For more iJt.
formation, contact the Hl·
tramural office.
Persona
ticipate in
and pimic
must lip
today. The
April 26.

wiahinc to par.
the canoe contelt
at KentueQ Laq
up no later thu
event will be held

In other intramural news,
Sigma Pi beat Diggers (( for the
men'1 volleyball championship.
Kappa Delta won the
women'• volleyball title over
the Setters, while the Yanb
downed TFB in Ol~· rtim· · tor rhe
ftoor hockey championship.
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